Health Canada consultation on proposed vaping products promotion regulations
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14128

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2020-01-20

TOPICS
Health care and patient safety
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on vaping products labelling and packaging regulations
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14124

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2019-09-05

TOPICS
Health care and patient safety
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on potential market for cannabis health products that would not require practitioner oversight
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14125

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2019-09-03

TOPICS
Health care and patient safety
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on reducing youth access and appeal of vaping products
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14078

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2019-05-24

TOPICS
Pharmaceuticals, prescribing, cannabis, drugs
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on the impact of vaping products advertising on youth and non-users of tobacco products

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14022

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2019-03-22

TOPICS
Health care and patient safety
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on edible cannabis, extracts & topicals
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14020

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2019-02-20

TOPICS
Pharmaceuticals, prescribing, cannabis, drugs
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada’s consultation on new health-related labelling for tobacco products
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy13939

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2018-12-14

TOPICS
Health care and patient safety
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Canada consultation on Canadian drugs and substances strategy
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14017

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2018-12-04

TOPICS
Pharmaceuticals, prescribing, cannabis, drugs
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Canada's Food Guide

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy13920

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

DATE
2018-06-06

TOPICS
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents

Letter on Strengthening the Pan-Canadian Public Health
Letter on Strengthening the Pan-Canadian Public Health System discussion paper
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy1957

POLICY TYPE
Response to consultation

LAST REVIEWED
2011-03-05

DATE
2004-03-22

TOPICS
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents